
10 Nights / 11 Days: Beach Tour  

 

DAY 01: AIRPORT 

You will be warmly welcomed by a representative of Hayleys Travels at the Airport. At the 

beginning of the tour, you'll be taken to one of the best beaches in Sri Lanka, 

the Kalpitiya beach. 

Overnight stay at Kalpitiya. 

 

DAY 02: KALPITIYA WHALE WATCHING 

After an early breakfast, the Kalpitiya whale watching boat ride is a must. From the majestic 

blue whales to the sperm whales and the ever-playful dolphins, your boat ride will be an 

exhilarating experience. 

Overnight stay at Kalpitiya. 

 

DAY 03: TRINCOMALEE 

This morning you will travel to Trincomalee. 'Trinco' has some of the country's most 

attractive beaches such as the Trinco beach, Uppuveli, Nilaveli and Marble Beach. White-

sand and clear as crystal waters make it a beach lover’s paradise. Diving, Snorkelling, Kite 

Surfing, Whale Watching and Windsurfing are some of the fun activities you can participate 

in. 

Overnight stay at Trincomalee. 

 

DAY 04: PIGEON ISLAND 

Influenced by our colonial visitors, the Trincomalee town is a charming town worth a visit. 

Put your favourite flip flops on and explore the Pigeon Island National Park, Marble Beach 

and the Koneswaram Temple of Trincomalee. 

Overnight stay at Trincomalee 

 

DAY 05: PASIKUDAH 

Perfect for family holidays, this gorgeous beach destination is famous for its extended 

shallow coastline, and for being a great spot for sunbathing and shallow swimming. 

The Pasikudah beach is breath-taking, the clear blue water hard to stay away from and the 

white sandy beaches add to its natural beauty. 

Spend a relaxing day, enjoying the sights and sounds of this fabulous beach town. 

Overnight stay at Pasikudah. 

 

https://www.hayleystours.com/srilanka/kalpitiya
https://www.hayleystours.com/sri-lanka/trincomalee/whale-and-dolphin-spotting
https://www.hayleystours.com/sri-lanka/trincomalee/snorkelling-in-pigeon-island
https://www.hayleystours.com/sri-lanka/trincomalee/koneswaram-temple


DAY 06 - DAY 07: LEISURE 

After breakfast leave for Pottuvil, a peaceful, beachfront town located in the east of Sri 

Lanka. A perfect destination for some surfing, it is only 2 kms away from Arugam Bay- one of 

the best beaches for surfing in Sri Lanka. Spend two days at the Arugam Bay beach – a fun-

filled holiday at one the best beaches in Sri Lanka! 

Overnight stay at Pottuvil. 

 

DAY 08 - DAY 09: GALLE 

You will arrive at Galle this afternoon, a well-known seaport where merchant ships anchored 

during the days of yore. Originally built by the Portuguese in 1589, this World Heritage Site is 

fascinating for its perfect blend of the old and new. Enjoy the sandy Galle beach, turquoise 

waters and soak up some bright sunshine. 

Overnight stay at Galle. 

 

DAY 10: NEGOMBO 

End your South Coast beach holiday by visiting the bustling city of Colombo, Sri Lanka’s 

commercial capital. It's time to do some last minute shopping before heading off to the 

Negombo beach. 

Overnight stay at Negombo. 

 

DAY 11: AIRPORT 

At the end of your beach tour of Sri Lanka, where you tread on soft white sand, gathered 

seashells and tasted the salty ocean spray, it’s now time to bid goodbye. After breakfast, 

head to the airport to catch your flight back home with many sun-kissed memories. 

We wish you a safe flight! 

 

https://www.hayleystours.com/srilanka/arugam-bay
https://www.hayleystours.com/srilanka/galle
https://www.hayleystours.com/srilanka/colombo

